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For best playback performance, audio and video files should be located on our Kaltura streaming 

server. Within Blackboard, faculty can upload, record from a webcam, or record the computer desktop. 

Ways to Access Kaltura 

My Media  
(Manage media collection)  

My Media is a searchable repository 

of all audio and video files owned by 

a specific instructor.  

To Access:  

On the Home page, click on My Media.  
 

Build Content Mashup  
(Stand-alone media)  

Use the Build Content Mashup tool to add Kaltura media as a stand-

alone item to a content area (lesson) and enable student viewing. 

To Access:  

Within a content area (lesson), click on Build Content. 
 

Content Editor Mashup 
(Embed media in a Blackboard activity)  

Use the Content Editor Mashup tool to add Kaltura media as part of a 

Blackboard activity (announcement, assignment, discussion, test, etc.) 

To Access:  

Within the content editor, click the Mashups button  

and select Kaltura Media. 
 

Course Gallery 
(Showcase media & run reports) 

The Course Gallery is a searchable 

collection of media deliberately 

assigned to a course (not necessarily 

all media deployed). If made 

available, students (with instructor 

approval) can contribute media. 

To Access:  

Expand the Course Tools section of the Control Panel and select Course Gallery. 

Features of My Media 
Add Media 
 Upload audio/video files 

 Record from a webcam 

 Record desktop 

Edit Media 
 Modify name, tags, description 

 Create a clip 

 Change the thumbnail image 

Classify/Organize Media 
 Add to Course Gallery 

Delete Media 
(permanent deletion from Kaltura) 

Features of  
Build Content Mashup 

Add Media 
 Upload audio/video files 

 Record from a webcam 

 Record desktop 

Deploy Media to Students  

Features of  
Content Editor Mashup 

Add Media 
 Upload audio/video files 

 Record from a webcam 

 Record desktop 

Deploy Media to Students  

Features of Course Gallery 
Add Media 
(& Add to Course Gallery)  
 Upload audio/video files 

 Record from a webcam 

 Record desktop 

Edit Media 
 Modify name, tags, description 

 Create a clip 

 Publish and feature media 

 Display embed code 

Publish Students’ Media  Run Course Media Reports 

Remove Media 
(from Course Gallery) 

Delete Media 
(permanent deletion from Kaltura) 
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Upload Media or Record from Webcam 

In any Blackboard Kaltura location, click the Add Media button 

and choose Upload media or record from webcam. 

TIPS:  
 Before browsing for a file to upload, select the appropriate tab first -- either Video or 

Audio. Then follow the promptings to upload your media. 

 Select the Webcam tab on the left-hand side to record from a webcam. Select your 
webcam, then follow the promptings to begin recording. After recording, you will have the 
chance to review the video (Play) or Record a new video. Be sure and give your recorded 
video a title. 

 

Record Your Screen 
In any Blackboard Kaltura location, click the Add Media button 

and choose Record your screen. 

TIPS:  
 When prompted, click Run to enable Java. 

 Before recording, you have the option to select a microphone and/or webcam to also 
include in the screen recording. 

 While reviewing your recording, you can position the webcam image (picture-in-picture) 
anywhere within the video frame. 

 

 Enable Blocked Content 
When accessing and viewing Kaltura media in Blackboard you may be prompted to enable 

“unsecure” content. You will receive this notice because Kaltura content is located outside of our 

secure Blackboard environment.  

View this handout on how to enable blocked content according to your specific browser.  

Once you enable the blocked content, Blackboard will refresh. Navigate back through your course. 

 Related Tutorials 
 Getting Started with Kaltura MediaSpace 

 Getting Started with EdTech 

 Need more information? 
Contact eLearning at elearning@palmbeachstate.edu or call (561) 868-3762. 

http://edtech.palmbeachstate.edu/elearn/resources/student/tutorial/EnableBlockedContent.pdf
http://edtech.palmbeachstate.edu/elearn/resources/faculty/tutorial/kaltura-kms.pdf
http://edtech.palmbeachstate.edu/elearn/resources/faculty/tutorial/edtech.pdf
mailto:elearning@palmbeachstate.edu

